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S UM M A RY  
Given the concerns surrounding weight status during childhood and potential lifelong health risks, 
it is important to investigate all factors that can contribute to weight problems.   

The BASELINE-Diet project (15/F/703) was a 1-year desk study project that was coordinated by 
Dr Áine Hennessy under PI Prof Mairead Kiely at UCC. The project used the extensive 
characterisation of children in the Cork BASELINE Birth Cohort Study combined with biological 
samples and validated health outcome variables to examine diet and eating behaviours in early 
childhood and together with the 2-year and 5-year follow up data, investigate associations with 
dietary quality, nutritional intakes and nutritional status, including growth outcomes, throughout 
early childhood.  

• Detailed dietary intake, eating behaviour and validated health outcome data have been 
extracted from the MedSciNet online database platform, standardised and integrated 
into a local dataset for use in the data analysis tasks of the BASELINE-Diet project.  

• The use of young child formula (also known as follow-on formula and growing-up milks) 
at 2 years of age was investigated and their contribution to daily nutrient intakes and 
nutritional status have been described. Additionally, we have investigated the 
association between young child formula use and body weight status at 2 years.  

• Distinct dietary patterns of 2-year-old children in the Cork BASELINE Birth Cohort 
Study were identified, and the associations with food and nutrient intake, body weight 
status and eating behaviours has been evaluated.   

• The longitudinal eating behaviours of > 1100 children in BASELINE were described and 
the degree of tracking from early to later childhood was quantified.  

During the lifetime of this project, there has been a strong emphasis on dissemination activities, 
and results have presented to national and international audience. Furthermore, this project has 
reported directly the FSAI Healthy Eating Group on iodine intakes of Irish toddlers. 
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Start Date 

01 January 2017 

End Date 

31 January 2018 

Research Programme 

Food Institutional Research Measure 

TRL Scale 

TRL 5: Technology validated in relevant environment 

NRPE Priority area 

Food for Health 

Total DAFM Award 

€69,758.75 

Total Project Expenditure 

€61,715.63 

Rationale for undertaking the Research 

The early childhood period exerts a powerful influence on normal growth and development, and on the subsequent risk of adult non communicable diseases 

(NCDs), such as obesity and associated co-morbidities including type 2 diabetes, hypertension and cardiovascular disease (Barker, 1990; Reilly & Kelly, 2011). 

Optimum nutrition during this critical period is essential for healthy growth and development (Gluckman et al., 2008).  

 

In Ireland, a recent report from the DAFM/FIRM-funded National Pre-school Nutrition Survey has shown that 27% of Irish 2-year-olds are classified as 

overweight or obese (IUNA, 2012). Given the concerns surrounding weight status during childhood and potential lifelong health risks, it is important to 

investigate all factors that can contribute to weight problems.  

 

The extensive characterisation of children in the BASELINE study (O’Donovan et al., 2015), combined with biological samples and validated health outcome 

variables, places BASELINE in the unique position of being the only study capable of evaluating the effect of early life events, diet and eating behaviours of 

young children in Ireland in the context of healthy body weight using a longitudinal approach. 

Methodology 

In preparation for the data analysis to be undertaken in Tasks 2-4, data on infant and early childhood eating behaviours, dietary intake data at 2 years, 

anthropometric and body composition data from 6 months to 5 years were extracted from MedSciNet.net, the platform that holds the Cork BASELINE Birth 

Cohort Study data, and these were successfully integrated into one master database for subsequent use.  

  

Dietary intake data from the 2-year assessment of the Cork BASELINE Birth Cohort Study (n=468) were analysed to produce the following outputs:  

1. Identify the % of consumers of young child formula (YCF)  

2. Quantify the contribution of YCF to daily intakes of macro- and micro-nutrients in consumers  

3. Evaluate the association between YCF consumption at 2 years and biomarkers of nutritional status, specifically for vitamin D and iron 4. Investigate 

the relationship between YCF and indices of health, e.g., body weight status at 2 and 5 years, and body composition at 5 years.  

  

K-means cluster analysis was conducted using the dietary intake data of 2-year-old children in BASELINE to classify children into groups that exhibit similar 

dietary patterns. These identified dietary pattern groups were then compared with respect to their daily energy, macronutrient and micronutrient intakes, 

nutrient status (iron and vitamin D), body weight status at 2 and 5 years, and body composition at 5 years, and eating behaviours.  

 

Data from the 35-item Child Eating Behaviour Questionnaire (CEBQ) (Wardle et al., 2001), administered to parents of children in the BASELINE study was 

analysed. Scores for subscales that measure food approach eating behaviours (Enjoyment of Food, Emotional Overeating, Desire to Drink, Food 

Responsiveness) and subscales that measure food avoidant behaviours (Satiety Responsiveness, Slowness in Eating, Food Fussiness, Emotional Under-eating) 

and associations with bodyweight were investigated and differences in CEBQ scores across dietary pattern groups were explored. 

 

Project Results 

One-fifth of 2-year-olds in the Cork BASELINE Birth Cohort Study were consumers of young child formula (YCF), with a mean (SD) daily intake of 277(166) ml/d. 

In consumers, YCF contributed 17% of total energy intake. Relative to energy intake, YCF contributed greater proportions to daily intakes of total, mono- and 

poly-unsaturated fat, but not saturated fat. Notably, YCF made important contributions to daily intakes of micronutrients, particularly those of concern within 

this subgroup: vitamin D (62% of daily intake); iron (38%); zinc (36%) and calcium (32%), and YCF consumers were more likely than their counterparts to meet 

dietary reference values for key nutrients of concern in this age group; iron (97% vs 69%), vitamin D (13% vs 2%), zinc (96% vs 83%) and vitamin A (99% vs 94%) 

and had significantly higher vitamin D and iron status.  

 



With respect to body weight status, no significant differences were observed in weight, height or body mass index (BMI) at 2 or 5 years, and no significant 

differences in fat mass or lean body mass were observed in the subsample of children who underwent body composition assessment at 5 years.  

  

Excessive salt and free sugar intakes were observed in this highly educated and motivated cohort, emphasising the need for evidence based dietary 

recommendations for young children. Four dietary patterns were identified, of which two of which, “Cows’ milk” and “Formula”, differed principally by the 

type and volume of milk consumed: “Cows’ milk” [mean (SD): 516 (164) ml/d; 32% of total energy (TE)] and “Formula” [mean (SD): 369 (158) ml/d; 23%TE]. A 

“Traditional” pattern (higher intakes of wholemeal breads, butter, fresh meat and fruit), and a “low-nutrient-density (LND) foods” pattern (higher intakes of 

confectionery (15%TE), processed meat, convenience foods) were also identified. The LND pattern was associated with excess consumption of free sugars (14% 

TE) and with increased odds of underweight compared with the other groups (aOR (95% CI): 3.0 (1.2, 7.5)), which was independent of sex, birthweight, energy 

intake and eating behaviours.  

  

This project demonstrated that eating behaviours formed in early life persist into later childhood. Approximately 50-55% of children categorised as having low 

or high food approach and food avoidant eating behaviours remained in the same category of low/high food approach/avoidance at the subsequent clinical 

study visit, thus highlighting the importance of promoting eating behaviours that support a varied and nutritious diet in early life.  

  

Children who were classified as being overweight at 2 and 5 years had significantly greater food approach behaviour mean scores than their normal-weight 

counterparts, and had significantly lower food avoidance behaviour scores. In the sub-sample of children with precise measures of body composition at 5 

years, children with high food approach behaviours have significantly higher fat mass and lean body mass, fat mass index and lean body mass index than 

children with low food approach behaviours. Children with high food avoidance behaviours has significantly lower fat mass, lean body mass and lean body 

mass index, but not fat mass index, than children with low food avoidance scores. 

 

Summary of Project Findings 

The dataset of dietary intake and eating behaviours of young children with validated health outcomes is now available for future use. These detailed data have 

vast potential to generate evidence to inform public health policy and evidence-based healthy eating guidelines, which are currently lacking in this population 

group. Additionally, deficits identified in the diets of Irish toddlers represent areas of opportunity for food product innovation and commercialisation.  

  

The outcomes of the analysis of young child formula use are extremely relevant to public health policymakers and health promotion bodies, i.e., the Food 

Safety Authority of Ireland and safefood. Currently in Ireland, there are no evidence-based healthy eating guidelines for children aged 1-4 years, and these are 

currently under development. Therefore, these data are a timely addition to the evidence base and support the role of young child formula in the diets of Irish 

children, to ensure nutritional adequacy.  

  

This work has exploited the largest longitudinal dataset of eating behaviours of young children in Europe and provides valuable data for the development of 

food-based dietary guidelines in Irish children by Irish nutrition policymakers. Notably, this work has described for the first time a relationship between eating 

behaviours formed in early life and body composition in early childhood, thus highlighting the importance of fostering eating behaviours and dietary patterns 

that support healthy weight gain and fat accumulation in early life.  

  

This work has contributed towards the evidence base for the FSAI Healthy Eating Group's work on established food-based dietary guidelines for Irish children, 

aged between 1 and 4 years. 

Summary of Staff Outputs 

Research Output Male Female Total Number 

Post Doctorates 0 1 1 

 

Summary of Academic Outputs 

Research Outputs Total Number Details 

Peer Reviewed Conference Papers 2 Two papers were presented at two international nutrition conferences: The 

Nutrition Society Irish Section 2017 Conference: "What governs what we eat?" in 

Belfast, UK and the 4th International Conference on Nutrition and Growth in Amsterdam, 

The Netherlands. 

Publications in Peer Reviewed 

Scientific Journals 

2 This project has generated the following peer-reviewed scientific papers:  

1. Variation in iodine food composition data has a major impact on estimates 

ofiodine intake in young children. (Published in the European Journal of Clinical 

Nutrition; doi:10.1038/s41430-017-0030-9.)  

2. Dietary patterns in 2-year-old children and associations with diet quality, eating 

behaviour and body weight status. (Under review at The Journal of Nutrition) 

 

 

 



Intellectual Property 

        None 

Potential Impact related to Policy, Practice and Other Impacts 

Impact Details 

Other This project is relevant to national policy formation and has contributed towards the evidence base for the FSAI Healthy 

Eating Group's work on established food-based dietary guidelines for Irish children, aged between 1 and 4 years. 

 

Dissemination Activities 

Activity Details 

Seminars at which results were 

presented 

‘Dietary patterns of 24-month-old children and associated nutrient intakes and body weight status.’ 

(https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/proceedings-of-the-nutrition-society/article/dietary-patternsof-24month-

old-children-and-associated-nutrient-intakes-and-body-weightstatus/C0885690D083CC463BC1AA67F3C63538/core-

reader). Presented at The Nutrition Society Irish Section 2017 Conference: "What governs what we eat?" in Belfast, UK 

‘No association between free sugar intakes and body weight status of two-year old Irish children.’ Presented at the 4th 

International Conference on Nutrition and Growth in Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 

‘Strategies to improve vitamin D status in children.’ Presented at the 50th Annual Meeting of the European Society for 

Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition in Geneva, Switzerland. 

 

 
Leveraging Metrics 

 

Type of Funding Resource Funding € Summary 

Exchequer National Funding €550,685.00 Following her coordination role on this project, Dr Hennessy leveraged €550,685 as part of a prestigious 

Starting Investigator Research Award from Science Foundation Ireland. This fellowship has enabled Dr 

Hennessy to establish her own research group, under the mentorship of Prof Mairead Kiely. 

 

Future Strategies 

We plan to use the datasets generated in this project to underpin future research to support the development of food-based dietary guidelines for young 

children living in Ireland, and to exploit these data to support activities in the development and modelling of sustainable and healthy dietary patterns. 

Project Publications 

1. Á Hennessy, C ní Chaoimh, EK McCarthy, DM Murray & M Kiely. (2019) Dietary patterns in 2-year-old children and associations with diet quality, eating 

behaviour and body weight status. Under review at The Journal of Nutrition.  

2. Á Hennessy, C ní Chaoimh, EK McCarthy, E Ryan, C Shanahan & M Kiely. (2017) Dietary patterns of 24-month-old children and associated nutrient intakes 

and body weight status. Proceedings of the Nutrition Society, 76 (OCE3), E75.   

3. Á Hennessy, C ní Chaoimh, EK McCarthy, C Kingston, AD Irvine, JO'B Hourihane, LC Kenny, DM Murray & M Kiely. (2017) Variation in iodine food 

composition data has a major impact on estimates of iodine intake in young children. European Journal of Clinical Nutrition doi:10.1038/s41430-017-

0030-9.  

4. Á Hennessy, C ní Chaoimh, EK McCarthy, AD Irvine, JO'B Hourihane, LC Kenny, DM Murray & M Kiely. No association between free sugar intakes and body 

weight status of two-year old Irish children. Presented at 4th International Conference on Nutrition and Growth.  

5. Á Hennessy, EK McCarthy, C ní Chaoimh, JO'B Hourihane, LC Kenny, AD Irvine, DM Murray & M Kiely. Tracking of eating behaviours in early childhood and 

associations with body weight status and body composition. In preparation.  

6. Á Hennessy, C ní Chaoimh, EK McCarthy, JO'B Hourihane, LC Kenny, AD Irvine, DM Murray & M Kiely. Added sugar intakes in Irish toddlers: associations 

with dietary quality and nutritional status. In preparation.  

7. Á Hennessy, C ní Chaoimh, EK McCarthy, JO'B Hourihane, LC Kenny, AD Irvine, DM Murray & M Kiely. The role of young child formula in the diets of Irish 

toddlers. In preparation. 

 

 


